Association Study Between Promoter Polymorphisms of ADAM17 and Progression of Sepsis.
A disintegrin and metalloproteinase 17 (ADAM17) has been confirmed to play a significant role in the pathogenesis of sepsis. However, little is known about the clinical relevance of ADAM17 polymorphisms to sepsis onset and development. This study analyzed the associations of five ADAM17 promoter polymorphisms (rs55790676, rs12692386, rs11684747, rs1524668 and rs11689958) with sepsis (370 sepsis cases and 400 controls). Genotyping was performed using pyrosequencing and polymerase chain reaction-length polymorphism method. The ADAM17 expression was measured using the real-time PCR method and the concentrations of related cytokines were detected using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. No associations were observed between these polymorphisms and sepsis susceptibility, while the rs12692386GA/GG genotypes were overrepresented among the patients with severe sepsis (P=0.002) or septic shock (P=0.0147) compared to those with sepsis subtype, suggesting a susceptible role of rs12692386A>G in the progression of sepsis. Moreover, ADAM17 expression was increased in the sepsis patients with the rs12692386GA/GG genotypes, accompanied by up-regulation of expression of the ADAM17 substrates (TNF-α, IL-6R and CX3CL1) and pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL-1β and IL-6). The present study has provided potentially valuable clinical evidence that the ADAM17 rs12692386 polymorphism is a functional variant that might be used as a relevant risk estimate for the progression of sepsis.